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of soiuls, and to put forth cvcry effort in our

PowCer for thieir inîtuiediate conversion to God.
3rd.-To clîerisfi a special solicitudle lfor tic

ivclfare of echd iîcniher of the chics.
4th.-To liso teîceby oui- exiiimple the

wvorldliiness so prevalent emnong tlic proféssi'd
follou'ers of Jesis-lst. By innîking rcf-igiou8
wîortfî the grouîîd of ciii fr-ieiidl:iis-2ind. By
refusing ini oui' dress to wear costly ortianients
and apparef of ga and faslîioîîabk epeîuc

5th.-To ineet togetiier evcry %veek foi- con-
versation, rel-ating our expericîîce, muiituetl couni-
sel, and pr'.yeî.

6th.-To -ive otîr testiînony publicly iii the
clîurch, ont ail l)roh)r occasions, as to our exi-
joynîient of the blessings of perfect love.

CONDIlIO\ 0FOr MilSI1'

No dîspiu iti', alloivd oit the doctr'ine of Cli-
tire holii.q3s as taught by tle Itev. J. Wesley.

Any one living ini the enijoyîieint of entire
holiniess, or caîîîcstly seekiing it, wvill bc gladly
x'eceived, aftcr being piroposed by a ieiibcr anrd
coîîfirîned by the class.

"IBE YE HOLY."1

WIIY SHOULD 1 ?
TjÎÂ'r the ed of C',v,'ist's death, iay bce an-

sivcred iin. yau. II \lo gave Hixuiseif for us,
that lie nuiighit redcîni us front ail îniiquity, and

1)urify unite Hiniseif a pectiliar people, zealous
for good wvorks. " 'ritus ii. 14.

Becase Ced is kioly. "For I ama holy."
Bc3 ye therefore, perfect, even as yoinr Fathier

wlîich is ini Ileavenl is perfect." Matt. v. 4S.
2'/wt you iay bc fit for labour. "IA vessel

uilte hionour, sanctificd, and incet for the
Mastcr's use, anda prepared unto every good
work." 2 Tiitu. ii. 21.

Vu'ht yolb iaay bc prcarcd for licavcut.
'' Folios' ho1inc-qs, without wvhich no0 11n11 shahl
sec the Lord." Ileb. xii. 14.

YOU MAY? BE.
-'t is God's iwill. IlFor this is thec will of

God, even yoî aciiain" 1 Thess. iv. 3.
Christ dicd o7t. pîerposc. "Hie died for us,

tiat 1-vlcthier we wake or sleepi wc xnay live te-
geather ivith limur. 1 Thess. v. 10.

Goci has proruiscd it. "11 %il sprixxkle ean
watcr upon yen, and yc shall ho ckean ; frora ill
your filtinosws and freint aIl your idols ivili 1
cleanse you." Ezek. xxxvi. 26.

IJTe W<aits te do0 il.
ceptcd tinte ; bhlold,
tioni." 1 Cor. vi. '2.

'I3Behol, now je the ac'
niow is tlîc.day of' saf va.

110w CAN Il?
By askcill. Cod tIo it. ", Create in flie a

chean hcart, 0 God, îuîd renew a righit spirit
ivithil) me' S. hi. 10.

B1y ic'ercin om ill Io Ood. II'Pre-
sent your -bodies a livinig sacrifice, holy, accept-
able unito God, which is your reasonable ser-
vice." Pont. xii. 1.

.By trieSti7ly in the ?ncrit of Christ's dcath.
"The l>loeîl of Jesuq Christ 1-is Soit cleaniseth

froin ail 1ii iJoint i. 7.
Ay r-cccivbmq Chr'ist itow as yourfidl Saviolir.
who of God je mnade unlto lis iwisdonîl, and

rînlitvousuiess, andr sancitificaitioni, and redxnp-
tioni." 1 Cor. i. 30.

INTERCESSORY PRAYER.

is Al'Jt\ G; AIA writes to a Chiristian
friendf,ý-", 1 beseech yon eareiesthy to seek thîe
Communnion of saints. Tfhis is the onily progîress
1 have mrade iii Uie divine life. I have recived,
as a niîust precions and uiinierited gift, the piower
of féeiîîgr Uic thlingS of the llock of Christ, a% if
thîey were ny own. Y ou cannlot illagiie, tic
hiappiness of tlîis feeling. I dedicate an hour
evéîy cveniieg to prayer, aed principally te
intercession. I generailly begin w'itli thiet tîanks
dite to Ood for liaving nmade Himescîlf knlown. to
us, as our Father, foi'ail thiat 1le lias donc for.
every onte of Bis shecep, on thiat day. It is imi-
possible for 'ne te tell yon the gîcat deliglit of
thils xnixing lnyseif up wvitl the people of Christ,
aed of eonsidering their beilefits as niy ov'n.
The througlit %vliichl transports nie the iost, is
thiat of liow xnany souls have beenl pei'hiaps this
day joinled te tlîe Cliurcli hiow xnaely succoured
un(ler temiptatien ! lîow inany recov'ered froxt
thîcir backshidilngs f liow îniauy fdlled wvith con-
solationi f how nîany traelsported by death into
tIhe bosoni of Christ f I then try to pra for tfîat
sweet 'we,' aed to thîink of tIre necessities of
my Christian frierids. Bt'sides, 1 have a list of
unconvcrted peisons, for whoin I wiili te pnîay'."

A pions Chiristian expresscd the fohîowing
ili pna'er -"Wherever %ve can scnd a tîioughit,
Thou cinst send a blessing."

av" On account of tie pressure of othier valuable

niatter we are compellcd te exelude tIre continua.

tien-of "E,%ST311TIDr." firm tis numuber; it
;vilI appear, ]îoecver, iii our xîext issue.
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